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NO GUESS WORK I
I WEATHER FORECAST II

STANDARD DISPATCHES ARE GENUINE ffl 1Itt UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE
I

AND GUARANTEED BY THE GREATEST WEATHER WILL BE PAIR IN SOUTH POR ¬

NEWS GATHERING ASSOCIATION IN + TION
TION

LOCAL SHOWERS IN NORTH FOR
I THE WORLD THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

THIRTYNINTH YEARNO JOS I OGDEN CITY UTAH TUESDAY EVENING MAY 4 J909 I I PRICE FIVE CENTS i

TEN DAYS ORGY OF LUST AND

VIOLENCE IN NAME OF

RACE AND RELIGION
Atrocities Committed by Fanatical Mohammedans Beggar Description-

Total Casualties Placed at 25000 Young Turks Are Trading
Armenian Girls for Horses and RiflesIn One Town of 4000

Only 100 Remainand They Are Women and Children

Tarsus Asiatic Turkey Saturday
April 21VJa Constantinople May

LAuthoiitlc details of the atrocities
committed by the fanatical Moham
modans in the villages and farms In

this district are now coming into Tar
Slit with sickening abundance The
worst particulars of these narratives
cannot bo mentioned but they sot
forth without doubt that at least 10
000 persons lost their lives in this
province and some diplomats place
the total casualties at 25000 Vil-
lages

¬

like Osmanleh Bazscho Hama
uleh Rum Kristlan Keoy and Kezol
ook were actually wiped out Each
of theso places had populations from
500 to GOO people In one town of
000 people there are less than 100
left nearly all women and children-
It was the same thing with the hun-
dreds

¬

of chlftllkcs or farms that dot
this witlo and fertile plain Tho
slaughter was unsparing Even Greeks
anti Syrians were struck down with
tho Armenians Entire families were
burned to death In their homes Hun-
dreds of girls and women were mal-
treated

¬

anti carried off to the harems
The correspondent was informed

that at one place a party of 100 Ar-
menians

¬

surrendered to the soldiers
Tho prisoners were taken to an open
lick where the women were ordered
to stand apart from the men Every-
one of the men was then shot In
ninny cases they went to tleath with
their women clinging to them trying
to save their lives A large number of
women were wounded because of their
persistence

Sixty men who were brought down
Into this district from Hadjln arc now
held as slaves

Young Turks around Tarsus arc to-

day
I

trading Armenian girls for horses
and modern icpcatlng rifles

The entire ten days scum to have I

been an orgy of lust and violence in
the name of race and religion I

In the massacres of fourteen years
ago there was im such desire to kill
women and children as has been cvl

I

i
deuced in the last ten days Tlure
have been numerous instances ol the
murdering of women and children with

I

deliberation anl there are other in-

stances
I

whore women were brought I

out ono by one and shot down the I

bystanders clapping their hands at
iach fresh execution I

The local authorities are giving four
cents a day for cuch refugee in Tar
sum The government allotment is bo
big supplemented from funds of the
American mission The local ofllclala

I

say they arc soon going to discontinue
their contributions and If this Is done I

there will be a famine The yard of
the American mission house looks like
a prison penitentiary

When the captain of a French man
of war at Morslna came up to arsus
with a number of officers on a visit
lu called at the mission house

My God ho said this is ter-
rible

¬

Where do all these people
sleep

rio men wander around all night
trying to keep warm The women
anti children sleep at night on the
floors of the school rooms Few of
them have beds

In Ihc meantime tho Moslems in
the wasted country round about are
pasturing thoir horses and cattle on
the green cruprf of their Armenian

lctlms

ADANA TERRORIZED I

BY 4000 SOLDIERS

Adana Monday May 3The deaths-
in Adana city alone are estimated at
0500 Adana IB terrorize by 4000 sol
dlere who are looting shooting and
burning No respect Is paid to foreign
properties It IH feared the American
school commercial and missionary In ¬

terests in Adana are totally ruined
The ojpr vail has not yet inspired

confidence There Is reason to bcllovo
the authorities still Intend to permit
the extermination of all Christians
The troops here are making a pretense
of throwing water on tho thames and
are thus purposely adding to the con-
flagration

¬

Apprehension Is felt here
regarding the American missionary
stations at Hadjln and Tarsus All
letters and the telegrams sent out go
through Turkish channels

VOMAN IS ATTACKED AND
ROBBED NEAR HER HOME

Chicago May 4Mrs Margaret HI

ordan was attacked and robbed of two
diamond earrings valued at 100 by-

a man last night near her home After
choking his victim the robber tool u
pair of pinchers and tore the jewels
from her ears Her screams attracted
the attention of neighbors who found
her lying on tho pavement her cars
and neck covered with blood

DR WILEY COMES TO RESCUE-
OF PACKERS OF CANNED GOODS

Chicago Ma IDI W II Wile
chief of the oureau of chemistry of
the department of agriculture has
como to tho rescue of packers of can-
ned

¬

goods with a letter designed to
give a clean bill of health to the pack-
ers

¬

The letter Is addressed to Waller A
FroBt former iit of the Na

tional Dried Fruit and Canned Goods
Brokers association-

It says In part
1 think I can safely say that taking

the whole matter of canned goods to ¬

gether Including fish meats vege-
tablesj and fruits only an extremely
small percentage ever contain any
substances whatever except food and
perhaps a little salt or sugar I think
thJs fact ought to be well advertised

I do not think the great canning
trade should suffer because such an
Insignificant few persist in either us-
ing

¬

artificial color artificial sweet
nor or a chemical preservative

CENTURY-

TO SEES
PEACER-

ival Navies and Armies
Are Doomed Says-

a Speaker

Chicago May IThe world surely
will see durJug this century an Inter-
national police hut rival navies and
armies are doomed These monstrous
cinamironlsms of civilization must be
turned Into bcnellcicut messengers of
commerce

Tills was tho declaration of Mrs
Lucia Ames Mead of Boston In an
address at the womans session of tho
National Peace congress here today
She spoke on Five Dangerous Fal-
lacies

¬

and continued
Human naturo Is changing but

whether it changes or not the busi ¬

ness of the world will not much long-
er

¬

tolerate two nations making a cock ¬

pit of the peoples highways and drag-
ging

¬

neutral nations into commercial
loss A comparatively few influential
persons In a few influential countries
can and will end international war It
is chiefly a question of statesman ¬

ship
Discussion of the commercial and

industrial aspects of universal and
permanent peace was tho feature of
todays session Special sessions were
set apart for consideration of worn
ans work in the interests of peace
and for the part which universities and
colleges have played in the great prob-
lem

¬

In explaining the attitude of husl
ness men Marcus M Marks presi-
dent

¬

of the National Association of
Clothiers of New York said

Tho merchants of the world have
done much Indirectly to bring about
the improvedrelations between tho
various nations Let them now help
finance the peace vements and add
unselfish practical cooperation in a
great cause

The terrible power of destruction-
now possible through modern war ag-

encies
¬

anti the still undeveloped air
warships force upon all men the ab-
surdity of settling international diff-
iculties

¬

by mutual annihilation
The idealists may at last be join-

ed
¬

by hardheaded men of affairsI
whose dally cry Is for results ¬

ness men all want peace
Other speakers were Prof William

I Hull of Swarthmore and James
Brown Scott solicitor of tho state de ¬

partment Washington D C

RECEPTION FUR

JAPANESE

ADMIR-

ALI AT FAIRMONT HOTEL A
BEWILDERING ONE

I

i Admiral Ijichi Renews His Thanks
For the Compliment Paid to Him

I and His Officers and Men

I

I San Francisco May 4Tho seen
at the Fairmont hotel last evening
was a bewildering array of color tha
conventional black of the male civil
lana garb serving as a sombre bach
ground for the varlcolorcd gowns ol
the women and the blue and gold lace
of the uniforms of the American and
Japanese ollicers tho members of the
state militln and the governors staff
TWO picturesque figures In the even-
ings

¬

kaleidoscope wore thoceof the
Chinese consul general Hsu Ping

Chen and his wife who appeared In
their native costumes the former with
his queque neatly streaming down his
back and the latter with her feet en-
cased In the painful footgear of tho
Flowery Kingdom

I At the supper following the recep
lion addresses were made by Japan-
ese

¬

Consul General Nagai Rear Ad-

mirals Ijichi and Swinburne Gover-
nor

¬

Gillett General Jbln F Wcston
John P Irish Naval Officer of the
Port of San Francisco anti others
Admiral Ijichi after renewing his
thanks for the reception accorded
himself his officers and his men ex-

pressed
I

himself as being partlcularlj
Impressed with the evidences of pros
perlly anti progress that have been
made at the port of San Francisco
since his only previous visit here 29
years ago when as a cadet he visited
those shores with a training squadron-
such as he is now commanding Clos-
ing

¬

he said
I regret that my English Is so

poor that I cannot express to you all
that 1 feel in my heart and for this
reason I am instructing all my young
men to learn foreign languages in or-

der that under similar circumstances
they may be enabled to fully express
their thoughts At the same time you
will understand that I am grateful-
even if I cannot say so as fully as I
would

JAPANESE OFFICERS SEE
CITY IN AUTOMOBILES-

San Francisco May IRear Ad-
miral

¬

II Ijichi and thirty of his com-
manding

¬

officers rode today In a doz-
en

¬

automobiles with members of the
civic and commercial entertainment
committee and distinguished repre-
sentatives

¬

of the United Slates army
and navy on a three hours sightsee-
ing

¬

tour through the streets and boule-
vards

¬

of San Francisco reaching the
Pcesidio at noon where a salute of
thirteen guns was fired from the anny
fortress In honor of the visiting admir-
al and a luncheon given to the guests
and their escort by Adjutant General
M A Simpson

Meanwhile the 185 midshipmen of
the Japanese training cruisers Aso I

and Soya escorted by fifteen of Un-

cle
¬

Sams midshipmen from the cruis ¬

ers West Virginia California Penn-
sylvania and Tennessee took an ear-
ly

¬

morning jerry to Sausallto whence
they journeyed by special trains
through the Mill valley to the top of
Mount Tamalpals whore lunch was
served before tho return trip down
the mountain find back to this city

CITIZE SIP IS

DENIED JAP-

APPLICANT

HAD SERVED IN UNITED STATES
NAVY OR MARINE CORPS

Judge HoldsThat No Allen Except of
White Blood or African Descent

Can Become a Citizen

Norfolk Va May iFeJoral Judge
Edmund Waddell Jr of the United
States court for the eastern district of
Virginia in the application for natur-
alization

¬

of Namyo Bessho a Japanese
chief steward In the United States

navy denied the petition holding that
under the federal statute no Japanese
01 alien except of white blood or of
African descent or nativity can become
an American citizen even though ho
has seen service In the United States

or marine corps
Bessho claimed the right to natur-

alization
¬

under the act of congress of
July 2 1894 giving aliens of tho ago
of twentyone years and upward who
have served honorably In the navy or
marine corps tho right of citizenship-
after proper court form District At-
torney

¬

Robert IL Tallcy appearing for
the government resisted this holding
that under Section 21 of tho federal
statutes as amended In 1875 only
free white persons and aliens of
African descent are cntltlcil to natur-
alization

¬

Judge Waddell sustaining
this said the act could not repeal by
implication the statute of 1876 and
that there are no direct terms of ap
peaL

Bessho Is preparing an appeal

MRS MARGARET YOUNG MARRIES-

New York May 3Mrs Margaret
lj Young the widow of Caesar Young
the bookmaker for whose death Nan
Patterson was tried for murder was
married tonight to George W Lang <1on
of Sheepshcad Bay

GREAT COUNTRY FOR THE
BREEDING OF REINDEER

I

Seattle WaBtu May 4 WTLoJlP
superintendent Indian echdolg and

I reindeer herds in northern Alaska has
returned from a tour of his district
during which time he sledged 2100
miles much oC the distance through
unexplored parts As a result of tile
Journey Mr Lopp convince himself
that all of the district between Point
Barrow the most northerly point In
Alaska and Cold Bay is adapted to
the breeding of reindeer Ho will
recommend that reindeer herds he In-

creased
¬

IDENTITY OF WOMAN FOUND-
IN LAKE STILL A MYSTERY

Chicago May hSix detectives
aided by telegraphic dispatches from
the police of five other cities have
been unable to clear the mAstery sur-
rounding

¬

tho identity of the woman
found drowned In the lake off Lincoln
park with a key to a safe depot box
containing 1570 about her neck

At the First National bank the wom-

an
¬

gave the name of Mrs C A Lewis
Eight separate reports have been made
during the last 4S hours of a missing
Mrs Lewis but in each case with

one exception the woman reported as
missing has been found

Tho detectives are now convinced
that the woman drowned is the one
who lived for two weeks in a house In
Dearborn avenue This woman gave
her name as Mrs Lewis and in her
rooms were found man medicines oft-
en

¬

prescribed for colds and stomach
trouble A prescription of a similar
nature was found in a bag about tho
neck of tho woman drowned

WM TAFT

IS A TEA-

DRINKER

He Upsets the Plans-
of a Virginia Cong-

gressman

Washington May 4A story of
President Tarts visit to the homo of
Representative Carlin at Alexandria
last Saturday has just leakeiUout

Tho congressman Is a Iiospltable
Virginian who had Iieanfcth1iic7he
President was on the Water wagon
limit Look no chances Ho is said to
have had on ice plain and vintage
champagnes red and whJlo limes
whiskies brandies beer and malt bev-
erages

¬

Also he had sparkling and
still waters Jersey and Holstcln hut
tennllk ginger ale and sarsaparlHa
popWould you like some refreshment
Mr TaR the host Inquired

That hot ride has made me thirs-
ty

¬

said the President I would
like something to drink

What can 1 serve you said Car
Hn brightening up-

I would like a cup of hot tea
As the story is told the climax cune

In the discovery that there was not a
hit of tea nearer than the grocery
store

YOUNG BOY ON TRIAL FOR
MURDER OF MESSENGER BOY

Los Angeles MayLT1o trial of
William C Mitchell the young man
charged with the murder of Cecil
Thayer a messenger boy whom Mit-

chell
¬

shot to heath in the belief that
Thayer had wronged his sister Ethel
Mitchell was begun yesterday In the
superior court rime girl is but 15
years old and the slayer and victim
were under twenty It Is expected that
the unwritten law and temporary Jn
sanity will form a part ot the defense-
At the coroners inquest the girl tes-
tified that Thayer had never harmed
her but according to the statement o-
Cher brothers attorney yesterday she
will now testify to a wholly opposite
state of facts Mitchell hunted for
Thayer It is said and finding him on
the street kllletl him without warning I

PHILIPPINE SUPREME COURT I

REVERSED BY HIGHER COURT

Washington May tThe supreme
court of the United States yesterday
decided the case of Mrs Eleanor
Strong of Manila versus Francisco
Gutierrez Rapido of the same city In-

volving a charge of fraud Incidental
to the sale of the friar lands in the
Philippine Islands In favor of Strong
thus reversing tho decision of tho Phil-
ippine supremo court

The suit grow out of the sale of
Raplde of 800 shares of stock of the
Philippine Sugar estates development
company which belonged to Mrs
Strong This company controlled the
Dominican lands and Raplde was the
owner of the majority of the stock in
tho company as well as its managing
direc-
toroooooooooooooooo
O O
O FIRST REGULAR LINE 0
O OF AIRSHIPS IN SIGHT 0
o o
O Stuttgart May IAt a 0
O meeting today of the Wurtem O
O burg Aerial Navy league a rep 0 l

O rcscntative of Count Zeppelin 0
O declared the company formed 0
O In connection with the Zeppelin 0
O airship construction company 0
O lint undertaken to establish a O
O regular line of airships from O
O Lucerne or Friederlchshafen 0
O to North Germany via Frank 0
O fortoutheMaln The actual 0
O routo to be adopted will depend 0
O on the offers of landingplaces O
O made by cities on the line It 0
O Is hoped to open time line for 0
O fraflip next year O
O JO-

OOOOOOCOOOOOOC OlO

IELD FOR-

MURDER

OF BOY

Two Men Thought to
Have Kidnaped Child

for Reward
CJ

Now York May Believing that
kidnapers killed sevenyearold An ¬

tonio MalfettI and throw his body in ¬

to the East river on discovering that
no reward would be paid for his re-
covery tho Brooklyn police last night
arrested two men on suspicion An-

tonio
¬

disappeared March 14 and his
body was recovered in the river two
days later

On two different occasions follow-
ing tho disappearance of tho boy two
ptrangc men foreigners called on tho
lads mother and questioned her con-

cerning
¬

the case asked her how much
money she had in the bank nail If
s4he had deckled to offer a reward for
the recovery of her son

When the body was found there
wore indications according to the po-

lice that the boy had been frightfully
beaten and possibly killed before be-

ing
¬

thrown in tho water This and
the fact of the visits of the two men-
Lo the Malfetti homo led the police to
investigate and while detectives wero
at the house last night two men
strangers to the family caUed On
suggestion of the dead boys rela-

tives
¬

they were taken into custody
The parents of Antonio believe that
when the kidnapers found that they
were unable to pay a reward they kill-

ed

¬

the boy and threw him into the
river

ACTOR WILLARD MACK-
UNDERGOES OPERATION-

Salt Lake May IWlh1ard Mack
tho wellknown actor was operated
upon bv Dr H N Mayo at Holy Cross
hospital Monday morning The opera-

tion
¬

was entirely successful and a
report from tho hospital late Monday
night was to the effectthat Mr Mack
was doing nicely The operation was
made necessary by an attack of pneu-
monia

¬

whlehllIr lack recentlyslitf-
crcd

CHILD CANNOT GOTO
MOVING PICTURE SHOWS

Albany Mil 4jter September 1
next It wil1jc a misdemeanor to ad-

mit
¬

to a moving picture showor to
any place of entertainment injurious-
to health or morals ahi3 child under
the age of sixteen years unless accom ¬

h parent or guardian A bill
embodying this prohibition was signed
today by Governor Hughes

TRIAL IS
NEARIN

ENDC-

alhoun Case May Go
to Jury the Last of

the Week

San Francisco May 4With todays
session the trial of Patrick Calhoun
president of the Uultcl Railroads cn-

orcd upon its seventeenth week Re-

ports
¬

of fresh testimony to be intro-
duced l the prosecution has render-
ed

¬

It uncertain when tho case will be
submitted to the jury but It is pos-

sible
¬

that by tho end of the week the
people will have presented all tho wit-
nesses

¬

who figured in preceding-
trials I

Max Mamlock tho eleventh member
of the Schmltz board of supervisors
summoned in the Calhoun trial took
tho stand at the opening of todays
session and was subjected to a rou ¬

tine examination by prosecution ami
defense The witness said ho had
been promised 4000 for his vote on
the trolley permit James L Galla-
gher

¬

and ho recalled that he had re-

ceived
¬

2000 from Gallagher In a safe
deposit vault but he could not recol-
lect

¬

the circumstances under which
second payment was made although-
he was certain that Gallagher hall
given him the money

Mamlock was followed bv Andrew-
M Wilson who acted as Gallaghers
lIentenant on the board of supervisors
It wag his first appearance as a wit-
ness

¬

since the secon1 trial of Tirey L
Ford Upon this occasion tho district
attornoyS office declared that he had
refused to repeat Important testimony
he had previously given and he was
subsequently indicted his Immunity
contract having been revoked Al-

though
¬

Wilson has never been tried on
the Indictment It Is still In effect

Wilsons losUmon was regarded as
especially Important by the prosecu-

tion
¬

because furnished a second link
directly connecting Abraham Ruel

a member of the board Wilson
told of several conversations regard-
ing

¬

the trolley permit with Gallagher

FIRST WIRELESS BETWEEN
NEWYORK AND CHICAGO

Chicago May 4The first wireless
tIesiatchcseyei tnuiauiitteJ between

1

I

1 New York and Chicago were sent last
l night Messages wore sent from tho
wireless olllce In the Auditorium Annex I

to the receiving tower above the Wal
dorfAstoria and from there tele-
phoned

¬

to various newspaper offices
The sending apparatus in the Chi-

cago
¬

office early In the evening was
not strong enough to carr the
1q New York although Chicago was I

In easy touch from Now York After
midnight messages were sent from
Chicago received in Now York and I

answers filed theie and received again
In Chicago within nine minutes

FIGHT OVER ESTATE OF-
FAMOUSI DENTIST

I New York May hA fight over the
estate of Dr Thomas W Evans tho

I famous dentist who assisted Empress
Eugenic to escape from her palace In
Paris at tho time of tho siege by the
Prussians attracted fully seven tyfive
lawyers to time supreme court yester-
day

¬

to hear the arguments
Dr Evans a native of Philadelphia

loft about 4000000 of which 500000
was to go to his heirs and relatives
and time balance to found tho Thomas
W Evans museum in Philadelphia but
the heirs objected and tIme matter was
compromised

800000
bv giving them an ad-

ditional
I

This settlement was effected with
all of the heirs except two J Roland I

Enos and Juliette C Henderson who
have since died The arguments were
to aid In determining what amount
should be pall to the estates of the I

two deceased heirs

MEN WERE

RAKES IN-

HISDAY
l

I

J

That Is Gertrude Ather
tons Defense of Alex ¬

ander HamiltonS-

an Francisco May Alexander
Hamilton whose memory was assailed
in the senate yesterday by Senator
Johnson has a stout defender in Gor
trudo Atherton the novelist who made

I

him the hero of her novel The Con-
querorI In a statement issiieU rtlmf
morning tho authoress makes the fol-
lowing

¬

reply to tho strictures of the
North Dakota senator

Really this Senator Johnson is too
I
insignificant to deserve notice lie is
probably a ridiculous radical Jcffer
sonlah Democrat no doubt talking for
the benefit of his constituents they
always are when they say things of

i this sort
I I dont believe he cares two cents
about time character of Alexander Ham ¬

ilton It is more than likely that he
I doesnt know anything about Harall
I ton He is the sort of dog who thinks
this a good chance to have his yelp
heard

j As to Alexander Hamilton being a
rake well every man was a rako In
his time That was the convention of
time time and it was perfectly accept-
ed

¬

everywhere In these days It hap-
pens

¬

to be the convention not to be
rakish hilt whether or not men are
less rakish Alexander Hamilton was-
a great man

BIG RECEPTION PLANNED-
FOR THE WRIGHT BROTHERS

Now York May 4The reception of
the Wright brothers in this country-
will not suffer by comparison with
their treatment abroad if the plans
of tho Aero club of America as an
nouncod last night arc fulfilled When
Wilbur and Orville Wright with their

I sister Miss Katherine arrive at New
York probably on May 11 they will

I bq met down tIme bay by represents
lives of the Aero club and the avla
lion committee of the Automobile
Club of Ahicrica who will take them
off tho steamer at quarantine and

j

bring them up to the city
I

Here they will be tondered a rccop
lion at the Automobile club or at a

I

hotel and a dinner will be given them
I at which distinguished persons will be

invited to speak
On Juno 10 President Taft will pro

sent to the brothers tho Aero clubs
medal in the East room at the White
House in Washington The club will
escort tho noted aviators to Wash-
ington In a special train Immediately-
after

I

the presentation the Wrights
i will begin the trials for a government

i

contract

GIVES 25000 TO THE-
COLLEGE OF IDAHO

I

I Chicago May ADr D K Pearsons
benefactor of small colleges has

Mnade the first of his promised dona-
tions

¬

of the year Ho has given 25
000 to the College of Idaho at Cald
well This was contingent upon the
institution raising 75000 additional
The requirement was met largely
through tho efforts of Miss Julia E
Flnncy a teacher In the college who
Interested Dr Pearsons In its progress
and worked diligently to raise the
amount

DISTRICT ATTORNEY JEROME
WILL ANSWER QUESTIONS-

New Carrying out his
promise made Sunday night District
Attorney William Traverse Jerome an ¬

nounced last night that he would go to
Cooper Union on tho night of May 30
prepared to answer any question that
has to do with the administration of
his office

He will not dodge troublesome ques ¬

tions It Is stated oven those concorn
Ing the insurance and city railway
cases His only stipulation is that
questions must be written and must-
be In hIs hands three lays before the
meeting t

i

HELD FOR

RANSOM-

IN BARN

Farmer of Hancock Wis
Is Being Searched for

by OfficersC-

hicago

I

I

May Following the
slender clew of a Chicago postmark n
his ietter of appeal search Is being I

made lOt August Rocskc a farmer ot I

Hancock Wis believed to be Impris-
oned and lucid for ransom In a barn
near this city I

The letter received by his wife at
Hancock asserts that the farmer has
no idea of his present whereabouts
Ho tells of affable strangers a busi-
ness

¬

proposition an automobile ride
being relieved of his money nail be ¬

I

ing hold as hostage until more money
Is produced I

v
Descriptions of his captors and the I

site where they met him are missing
in his appeal-

LUXURIES IMPORTED
INDICATE PROSPERITY-

New York May According to the I

figures of the customs office the lux-
uries imported into this country dur-
ing

¬

April indicate a return of pros-
perity During the month diamonds
pearls and other precious stones ag-

gregating an appraised value of S2

418242 were imported through this
port This Is six times the quantity
imported during the same month last
year and Is more by nearly half a mil-

lion
¬

than the value of the precious
stones imported during April 1907

In the same month 172 automobiles
of the appraised value of S315GG2 wore
imported while in April 1908 there
were only seventyone automobiles
valued at 5181496 brought in

TIme appraised value of all foreign
merchandise entered in this port last
month was 78725064 more than any-
one April in several years and ex-
ceeding

¬

April 1908 by 23000000

COOK GOES TO LONDON-
TO CLAIM A FORTUNE

==

Baler City Orc May 4J Jamcsl
Patterson who for four years has
been earning a living in this city as a
cook anti dishwasher has gone to
London England where he has inner
Ited an estate said to be valued at
several hundred thousand dollars and
to which he is the sole hell Patter
son had disappeared completely from
the sight of his family and only learn
cd of his fortune through telling the
story of his life to a chance acquaint-
ance

This man remembered having seen
an advertisement in a New York pap-

er for a man by the name of Patterson
antI Patterson answered the advertise-
ment

DEAF MUTE WILL WALK FROM
SOUTH BOSTON TO CHICAGO

Boston Mass May itehiin Lieu
a leaf mute 21 years old has started
to walk from South Boston to time Chi-

cago
I

City hall Ho will begin the trip
without a cent In his pocket and Is not
to take a cent of charity during the
Journey

If all goes well on his trip to Cimica

go Lien intends to go on to Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

and then if able to get work on I

a ship to cross time Pacific continuing
his way around the world and earning
his way back across the Atlantic to

Bos-
tonoooooooooooooooo
o 0
o HOBOES START FOR 0
o THE WHITE HOUSE 0 I

o 0
o Cincinnati May IC rcOcr o-

o son DavIs lucsident anti Atl 0
o zona BQb GlIlcsple ylccpresl 0
o leImt of the Cincinnati tTnem 0
o ployed Protective tllilloclaUon 0
o started last night to hobo tlmeim 0
o was to Washington where they 0
o expect to present to President 0
o Tart imtl congress petition ask Q-

o Ing that time government give 0
o employment to the nations un 0 I

o employed on the construction 0
0 ot a great national road from 0
o New York to San Francisco 0 I

o fho Petition Is signed b poc 0
o tons C l Donliold anti L S 0
o Colter of the Cincinnati Auto J-

o mobile club and by Park Super 0
o Intemlent T W Rogers who Is 0
o chalmmnan of time legls1ntheJ-
o committee of the Good Roads 0
o Federation of Ohio 0
o 0
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O JAPANESE SEALING 0
O SCHOONER SEIZED O

0 0
O Seattle May 1A despatch 0
O from Sitka announces the sols 0
O ure of the Japanese sealing O
O schooner Kissa Marti with 0
O thirty men for violation of lho 0
O sealing laws yesterday TWO O
O gasoline launches manned by 0
O marines with a machine gun 0
O under direction or Deputy Unit O
O ed States Marshall Shoup wont 0
O out from SlUm to the Klssa In 0
O dlans having reported the 0
O schooner at anchor On tho ap 0
O proach of tho launches the 0
O Kissa tried to escape Jut was 0
O overhauled 0
O The Japanese say their VOB 0
O scl ran toward shore for shel 0
O tor from aatbrm The ulmll O
O sealing and hat ten skins 0
O aboard t>

0O c
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CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MAIKTSIRR-

EGULAR TONE PREVAILS-
IN DEALINGS IN STOCKS

New York Ma4An irreculirlone prevailed today at time openlydealings In stocks which were on alarger scale The Industrials wcrostrong and made some conspicuous ad-
vances

¬

Central Railroad oC Now Jcrsey rose 2 and American Cotton Oil
1 11 Reading opened with sales of
4200 shares at an advance of halt
There was a good proportion of dc
ollnos but they were all limited to
small fractions

Largo amounts of Rending were
thrown on time market which cntiscd a
reaction in the railioad stocks Read
Ing fell back a point while Union Pa
chic aoltl as much below yesterdays
closing Sonic of the metal stocks
and industrials wore meam1c mov ¬

ing upward The Read
ing dominated the whole market and
when that stock fell back e
another advance the list halted En-
ormous transactions In Reading then
came up centering the stock to fss 12
Union Pacific was heavily dealt In as
an advance ofi 12 Gains of a point-
or more wore made by Great North-
ern

¬

pfd Northern Pacific Wabash
pfd New York Central Cleveland C
C St Louis American Smelting
American Tel and merlcal Chem-
ical

¬

New York Luis2nd phI sold at an advance
Minneapolis St Paul Saul sto
Marie and Bethlehem Stool Na ¬

tonal Biscuit pfd 2 Southern Tan ¬

and New York Chicago
St Louis declined 1 and United Rail¬

ways anti Investments 2 Reading r Jback a at noon
Bonds were firm

I

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 7S3S
American Car and Foundry 7S
American Locomotive 56 14
American Smelting 91 5S 4
American Smelting pfd 109
American Sugar Refning 7S 4
Anaconda 31Atchison Railway J 108
Atchison Railway pfd 101S
Baltimore and Ohio
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 5S
Canadian Pacific ISO 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 75 3i
Chicago Northwestern 1S1 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul P150 38
Colorado Fuel antI Iron 39 12
Colorado Southern 67antDelaware Hudson 184
Denver and Grandey51 1 8T
Denver and Rio Grande ptd 67 31
Eric Railway 32 J8
Great Northern pfd 115 5S
Great Northern Ore qts G9 14
Illinois
Now

C9Itral111 12

Reading Railway 12 L4 >

Rock Island Co 29 18
Rock Island Co pfd 70 11
Southern Pacific 120 1S
Southern Railway 29 5S
Union Pacific iSO 1S
United States Steel 55 7S
United States Steel IICdlS 14
Wabash Railway 19

Western Union 74 14
Standard Oil Company 070

Chicago Livestock
a Chicago May 1CattleReceipts
estimated at 2000 market strong
beeves 500a575 Texas steer 1G0a71fi western steers
stockers and feeders 3GOa5GO cows
and heifers 240a2G5 calves 550
a750

Hogs Rccelpls estimated at 11000
market 5c higher light 6S6i7HO
mixed 7001740 heavy 700a745
rough 700a7in good lo choice
heavy 7Hiai15lllgH 375aG75
bulk of sales 550a715

estimated at 12ShetIIRccciILs native 3SOaG
30 western 3SOaG5 yearlings G

25a725 nmbs native GOOaS25
western G25a900

Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City May 4 CaUoRe-
ccplsl0000 market

n25aGnO native cowsNntvotters 300aG25 stocker ami
feeders 375ao75 bulls 340a550
calves 375afi50 western steers 5

25aGGO western cows 375u 5U

Hogs Receipts 17000 market
hulk of sales 6S5a7CQstrong
i 2ia7 35 packers auth butch ¬

ers 700a730 light G75a710 pigs
550aG50
SlmedpItcceipts 8000 market

strong Muttons S525a675
7 75 wetliers and yearlings t

00a775 owes 37GaG25

Chicago Closc-

Clmicgo Nay 4Closo Whet
Miiy July 1UJ
34 DcclQ3 78

58 July G3 7Sa69
Sept G7 5S Dec 5S12

OntsMn 56 l2ao8 July 49 7S
42 58 Dec 43 12

porkMu 12 July 1800
LlrdMny 10tfO July 1042 12

Ribs May 982 12July9S712
Sept 997 12

S3n84 May 81nyqQas aBh 65 l2a70-
Tlmothy Sept 375 td
CJov4rMaY 970 y h I

I

Sugar and Coffee

Now YOrk May iStugar raw
Kasy falr refining 3l39 centrifugal

LS9 molasses sugar 3 1-

Uefnccqulct crushed 575rpowder¬

oO-

COFFEEStcadY No 7 Rio Sal4
No Santos S 7SaO

Wool
SI Louis May 1 Wool firm ler-

ritorv and western mediums lDa25
meIH I 1S 18a21 12 line 12a17

inc
Metal Market

Now York May 1Lenil quiet 1

20a125 Copper steady 12 78al3
Silver 53 5S


